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LEGISIATIVE BILL 523

Approved by the covernor June 4, 1997

InLroduced by Lanalis. 46

AN ACT rclaLing to partnerghips; to anend sections 67-24A.02, 67-294, and
67-3OL, Relssue Revised Staiutes of l{ebraska, Lo adopt thc UnifornPartnership AcL of 1998; to provide for applicability of and 8ternlnation date for partnership provisions; to harDonizeprovisj.ons; to provide a duty for Lhe Revisor of StaLutcs; toprovlde an operatlve date, to provide severabilityj and to repealthe original 8ection6.

Be it enacted by the people of the SLate of Nebraska,

Sectlon 1. Scctlonr 1 to 67 of this act Bhall bc lmom and lav br

laws I

Sec. 3. (1) A person knows a fact if thc pcr6on has actual
knorrledoc of it.(2) A person has noticc of a fact if thc gerson:fa) Rnows of iti(b) Has received a notification of it, or(g) Has reason to know it e:.istB fro[ all of tha facts knom to thepcrson rt thc tinc in oucation.
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rgspect to partnership properLy tocated in or transactions that occur 1n thisstate.

are accurate.

Sec. 7

Sec.9,

act.
Sec. 10

pavnenL I (i) Of a debt by installnents or otherwise:
.(ii) Eor services as an ihdependent contracLor or of waqes or otherconDensation to an enployee;(iii) Of renL,
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. - .Sec. _11. property ecouired_hy a parLnership is property of Lhepartnership and net. of Lhe parLners inditiduallt
_ Sec. 12. (1't properLy is parLnership propertv if acdulreal in thename of:
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partnership: or
(b) As to a transferee vJho oave value for properLv transferred under
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SLate,
Sec. 15

5-

1047

.aLenenL of bartnershlD alrthdritv eilhhlah.htc th. .rtth^rilr' ^ner to enter into fr:ncratiAh< ^h hahalf af lhr rrrlrrr-Li- -- !^it^r
a) E!99pq for transfers of real properLv. a granl of authorit
n a filcd Etateneht of btrtherlhih rrrfh^;ite i. -^h-trr-ir'- ih .-.,,

a Derson who qlve8 value Hlthout knouledoc to lJrr cantrare rn iiii *.
'o theixtent that a linitation on that arrthorilv ,i. h^t ihrn .6hr.ih;

:ateueBt cenitining. a Ulitation on that authoiitfll not tf,in-of-i
le offlce 6f th. r.dlet.r ^f d..da rh- F-na'liii .i ]L- ^.!i-- ^! l

Ster of deeds of a cert-ificd c6hv nF r fll.rl.qhF.tl'ti^h Aa. lihii'
:rtth^ritu ?crr{rra< }ha h}ar'{^rr- --^;} ^c ^..}r:-

5) I bertoh hdf t h.'ih.r la iaai-i l^
a Daftnef to transfer r.al hrnh.rfu hrld lh +h. h.ia ^6.nershiD if a cerLified cobw of the firrA <tai-hrh+ -^hi-ihin^

imitation on authorltv lE of redor.! th thr AfFiF. af +ra *--i;im

te linitaLloh lt cohtalh.d ih , fil.d .i.iai-h

eancelad lau oh.r.ti^n ^f lru Fiu. r,-.'. aa+-F shr aai- ^-s
E-d til-i '-rltL rL-
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th6 los6.
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sec. l8

Sec.19. (1) A partncrship llay suc and ba sued in the nanc of thc

Sec. 20,

POPeTS: Or
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the partners.

Sec.
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opportunity !

Sec. 24

Sec.26
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' ttre oartni

Dartnershi'3) A partnerrs dutv of care to
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- Sec. 29. (11 A transfer, in whole or in part. of a parLner's
transferabla interesL in the partnership:
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redeened:
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Sec.

(a) It ls unlawful to carry on the pertncr8hlp bu8lncss with thetpartner '
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DarLncr: or

EE

Scc, 32
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si6h< /

The Dartrer s ehc
;) ol

Tha hrrth.r 'i <

1 052
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Sec. 34

of dissociatlont
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(b) The latsest available parLnership balance sheet and inconestatement. if any!
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Daftner !

act.

Dartner;
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Sec.

Sec.

(a) Reasonably believed that the dissociated partner was then a

Sec.38
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Sec. 40.
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business.

liabi.Iitv.

Sec. 43

Sec.45
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not occurred,
Sec
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office.
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(3) fhe plan of neroer nus! be approved:(a\ In the case of a partnership Lhat is a party Lo Lhe meroer. bv
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Sec.52.
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Sec.

Sec.
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Drocess.

revocation! and

sec.57.

. - (b) Th.t Lh" o.or.d fo. ."ro".tlo, "lth.a dld ,oE "*i"L o, h"" b"".corrccted.
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Sec. 60.
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.t ot ntharui<e t f thr

il Trah..-tthd hrralh..a i6 {h}-}.+a
?\

incone-Droducind raal nrahertv 6r trhd,ihla har.^6.r

,illtv Dartnershih Frnh treh<r.tihd hrr<iha.. ih +hi< a
n rri6lAtiah ^f c..ti^h- Ea +^ 4l ^6 IL;r ^^

1( 
^f 

ihi!.-+ 6 -+-faialt ^a -!!-liri^-|. to secLion 54 of this act. or a statement of foreign q$alifica
. to section 58 of this act iq ld6 hrrhdla.l d^Il.F.6lrra ih- '--^;

barthrrehihq 6r Iihit.d li.hi1ilU h'F+;a>-Lrer filinds bv
I! llnlfofD PartnershiD Act of 1998 is ten do]lars nirri rcraraiiillu

one dollar Der Daoe shall be baid €6?. rarfifi.d.^Bv ^F ^.,,- d;*
le Dursuant td the a.t Tha fi lina r.ac hrrrcri.hi I^ +h- -^a -L^ir-

,o the Secretarv of State and rehittad td th. st.ta Tr..<',rar Tha
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operative.

Sec. 53

Sec. 65

Sec,66

Sec. 67

Sec.58

LB S23

02, Relssue Revised SLatutes of NebraskaSec.59.
is atnended to read:

67-248.02, (a) One or nore donestlc or foreton parLnershlps orIinited parLnerships nav merde or consolidale with one or nore domestlc orforeidn partnerships or linlted parLnerships. Sectlons 46 Lo 53 of Lhls actshall oovern the neroer or consoLidation.
l:tsI PursuanL Lo an agreement, one or more domestlc or foreignIinited partnerships, limited tiability conpanies, or corporations may nergeinto or consoli.date ?rith one or more donestic or foreign linLLed partnershlps,

linited Iiability companies, or corporations. If Lhe resulting entity ts a
donesti.c corporaEion, the Business CorporaLion Act shatl govern Lhe merger orconsolidation. If the surviving or resulting enLity iE a corporation, Lhe
nerger or consolidation 6ha11 be subject Lo sectj-ons 2l-20,lZE Lo 2L-20,734.
If the surviving or rcsulLing enLiLy iB not a donesLic corporaLion or a
limited U.ability conpany, the board of directorE of each donestic corporationparLy to such nerger or consolidation shaLl, by resolution adopted by each
such board. approve a plan of nerger or plan of consoli-dation settlng forth
infornaLion substanLially sinilar Lo Lhat reguired by secLions 2l-20,128 to
2l-20,L34. If Chs surviving or resulting enLity is a llDlted liabulty
conpany, the LiniLed Liability Conpany Act shall govern the nerger or
consolidation. Unless otherwise provided in the parlnershlp agreement, a plan
of nerger or plan of consolidation shall be approved by each domestic linitedpartnership which is Lo merge or consolidate (1) by all general partners and(2) by linited partners or, if there ia nore than one class or group of
IitriLed partners, Lhen by Linited partners of cach class or group of linitedpartDers, in aitier case, who or,l lore than fifty percenL of Lhe tlen current
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percenLage or other lnteresL 1n the profits of the donesLic liuritedpartnership owned by aLl of the limiLed partners or by Lhe lirited partners ineach claas or group/ as appropriate. NotwiLhstanding prior approval, an
agreenent or plan of merger or agreement or pl.an of consolidation [ay be
terninated or amended pursuant to a provlsion for such ternj.nation or
anendment conlaj.ned in the agreement or plan of merger or agreenenL or plan ofconsolldatlon.

tD (c\ If the surviving or resulLing entity 9f__3___EeEgeE___consolj.dation DursuanL Lo subsecLion (b) of this sectlon is not a donestj.cIinited partnershj.p, limiLcd liabiliLy corpany, or corporation following anerger or consolidation of one or nore donestic liDited parLnershlps, Linited
liabillty conpanies, or corporaLions and one or nore foreiqn linitedparLnershj.ps, limit.d liability companies, or corporations, the survivlng or
resulLing entity shall conply t{ith sectj.ons 2l-20,128 to 21-20,134 and, for
each such dotrcsLic liDited partncrship, a certificaLe Bha1l be executcd.and
fj,led in the office of Lhe Secretary of State by the survivi.ng or resultinglinited partnerahip, liDited Iiability conpany, or corporation stating that
Lhe surviving or resulting liEited partncrship, linited liability conpany, orcorporatlon agrees that L! Day be scrvad with proccss r{lLhln or ouEsidle Lhisstate ln any proceeding in the courts of this state for the enforcement of anyobligation of such forner doncatic linit.d partnarship.

€ (at) A nergcr or consolidation @i-gaection to rrhich a dornesLic corporation is a party shall become effecLive asprovided in sections 2L-20,128 to 2L-20,134. A nerger or consolidation to
whlch a donestic liDited Liability company j.s a party shall becoDe effective
as provided in secttons 2L-2547 Lo 2l-2653. Any othcr merger or consolidatlonprovi.ded for in the Nebra8ka Uniforn Linited partncrship Act shall becone
effecLive as prov!.ded in the agreenent or plan of nerger or consolidation.Iihen such lnerger or consolidation has become effective/ the terns of secLlons
2l-20,128 to 2l-20,134 shall apply if the surviving or resulting cnLiLy iE acorporation, the tcrns of section 2L-265L shall apply if the Eurvlvlng orresulting entity is a llnited liabillLy company, and the follorring provisions
shau apply if the surviving or resultj.ng entlty is a lirited parLneiship:(f) Ihe several limited partnershi.ps, linited tiability coEpanles,or corporations which arc partics to the merger or con6olidaLlon agreementshall be a single linlted partnership vrhich, in the case of a nerg6r, ihaU bethat llnitcd partnerEhip dcsignated in Lhe nerger agreenent as ahe survlvlngIinited partnership and, in the case of a consolidaLion, 6haII be the newIimit.d partncrship provided for ln Lhe consol,idatlon agreeDenti

, (2) The separate exiatence of all linited partnerships, Iinitedliability conpanlcs, and corporatlons which are parties to the lnerger orconsolialation agrecnent, except the Burviving or new li.nited partnorship,
shall ceasci

(3) If thc surviving or new linited partnership is a doncsticlinited parCncrship, 1t Ehall havc alt thc righUs, privilegcs, innunities, andpowers and shall be subject to all the duties and liabUities of a linitedpartnership organizcd undcr thc l{cbraska Uniforn LiDited partnership Act,(4) The surviving or new lillitcd partnership shall possess all thcrights, privilcges, innunitler, and power6, of a public as w.11 as of aprivate nature, of each of Lhe rderging or conEolidating li[ited partnerships
and, subject to the Icbraska UniforD Linitcd partnershj.p Act, each of thc
Eerging or consolidating corporations. A1I property, real, personaJ., andrixed, all debts due on whatcvcr account, all other things and causes ofactions, and all and every other intercst belonging to or due to any of thclirited partnerships, linitcd liability coDpanies, and corporaLions as rergedor con8olidated shall be takcn and daencd to be transferred to and vested inthe surviving or ncfl linlted partnership r{ithout further act and decd andshall thercafter be the property of the survlving or new liEitad partn.rship
as they ware of any of such nerging or consolidating entitles. Ihe title to
any real properLy or any lnteresL in such prop6rty vesLed in any of suchDerging or consolidatlng entities shall not. revert or be ln any way ilpalredby reason of such nerger or consolldationr.

(5) Such survj.ving or new 11D1tcd partnership shall be responsibleand liable for all the liabilities and obl!.gation8 of each of the liritedpartnerships, Iinited llabllity cohpantes. or corporations so rerged orconsolidatcd. Any claim exiELing or action or proceeding pendini by or
against any of such llmlted parLner8hip6, lj.nited Liability conpanles, orcorporations may be prosecuted as if such nerger or consolidation had not
taken place or such survlvlng or ne$, linited partnership nay be substituted lnits place. Nelther the rightE of creditors nor any liens upon the property of
any such linited partnershlps, llniLeal liability conpanies, or corporationsshall be impaired by such norger or conBolidation, and
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as the

-(6)._The equj-ty securj-ties of Lhe corporaLion or corporaLions,limited 
_ 
liability conpany or companies, and linited partnershi.p or lini.tedparLnerships party Lo t.he nerger or consolidaLion that aie, under Lhe Lerns ofthe merger or consolidaLion, to be converLed or exchanged 6halt ceaae toexisL. and Lhe holders of such eguiLy securities shall LhereafLer be entitlealonly to the cash, property, or securiLies inLo which they shall have beenconverted in accordance wilh Lhe Lerms of the nerger or consoli.dalion, subjectto any righLs under sections 2l-ZO,l37 to 21-20,1SO or Lhe LimiLed iiaUiiity

Conpany AcL.
Sec. 70. Section 67-294, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska/ is

anended to read:
67-294. In any case not provided for in the Nebraska UniformLinited-ParLnership Act, Lhe uniform parLnership AcL or uniforn partnershlp

AcL of 1998 shall qovern.
Scc. 71, SecLion 57-301, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska. isanended Lo readl
67-301. Sections 57-301

Uniform Partnership Act.

LB 523

Lo 67-346 shall be known and may be cited

Sec The Revisor
act to Chapter 67,

Sec.73.
ar!icle L

Sec.74.
declared invalid
validiLy or consLi.LuLionaliLy of the

Sec. 75. Original sections

This act becomes operative on January
If any secLion in Lhis acL or any parL

or unconsLitutional, the declaration

assj.gn secLion 68

1, 1998
. of any
shall not

secLlon is
affect the

renalnj.ng porLions.
67-248.02, 67-294, and 67-301, ReissueRevised StatuLes of Nebraska, are repealed
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